Thank you for your interest in shopping local through the

ENVISION EVERYDAY STORE!
We greatly appreciate your business and support through the years. At Envision, Inc., we strive
to remain innovative and resourceful each and every day. In order to continue to provide the
best customer service to our Envision Vision Rehabilitation Center (EVRC) clinic patients,
the Envision Everyday Store is not open to walk-in clients at this time. We would like to also
update you on the following policy changes:
Our clinic & store will remain open to clients with whom we have active appointments
with Dr. Donald Fletcher, MD and/or EVRC. We will gladly assist you with store
purchases during your scheduled appointment or in coordination with your upcoming
home visit.
If a device or item you have previously purchased (or have been given) is under warranty
& in need of service, we will gladly help connect you with the proper channels for repair.
Please call 316-440-1680 for further information.
Envision Everyday store is no longer able to offer onsite repairs, watch setting services,
cane repair, or basic product support. We are happy to connect you with the proper
vendor or guide you to our no cost product support hotline – 316-252-2500.
Envision Everyday Store is happy to offer a 30-day money back return on all nonelectronic products purchased through our store and returned with original packaging
in new condition.
A14-day money back return is available for electronic devices, magnifiers and lamps
returned in original packaging and like-new condition. **electronic devices, magnifiers
& lamps are subject to a restocking fee ($25-$100) based on item value, returned
condition, and at staff discretion. **Handheld magnifiers and small items = $25; large
lamps = $50; small digital magnifiers = $75; large digital magnifiers = $100.
Thank you for your continued support of Envision Everyday Store and EVRC clinic.

www.envisionus.com
To improve the quality of life and provide inspiration and opportunity for people who are blind or
visually impaired through employment, outreach, rehabilitation, education and research.

